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comparison of metabolites over a 24 h period with horses confined to stocks. Four of these 91 horses then had the probes removed and were monitored for 1 month afterwards to assess 92 recovery. In experiment 2, dialysate metabolite concentrations in the sublamellar dermis and 93 lamellar dermis were compared by inserting two coaxial microdialysis probes into each 94 forelimb of two horses: one directed into the sublamellar dermis (SUBLAM) and the other 95 into the LAM (Figs. 1C and D) . Simultaneous hourly sampling was performed for 4h in 96 stocks. Experiment 3 was performed to further assess dialysate metabolite concentrations in 97 the SUBLAM: coaxial microdialysis probes were placed in the SUBLAM of one foot (Fig.  98 1C) in six horses and sampling was performed every 2 h for 24 h with horses confined to 99 stocks. In two of these horses, sampling was continued every 6 h for an additional 96 h in a 100 stall. 101
102

Microdialysis probe placement and perfusion 103
For lamellar (LAM and SUBLAM) placement, keratinized tissue was resected from the 104 white line region (on midline, dorsal to the point of the frog) with an electric rotating burr 105 (Die-Grinder, Makita) to create an ovoid 1.5 × 1.0 cm hole, leaving the majority of the 106 stratum medium of the distal hoof wall intact. The depth was slowly increased until the white 107 line was easily depressed with forceps. Bilateral abaxial sesamoid perineural anaesthesia was 108 performed with 2% lignocaine (Ilium Lignocaine 20, Troy Laboratories). 109
110
After aseptic preparation of the hoof and pastern, the hoof was covered with a sterile 111 adhesive drape (Ioban, 3M). Spinal needles (15 cm) were used as introducers for lamellar 112 probe placement. A 20 G needle (Becton-Dickinson) was used for linear probes (CMA66, 113 CMA-Microdialysis) and an 18 G needle (Lochimed) for coaxial probes (CMA20, CMA-114 Microdialysis). The needles were inserted at the white line and advanced proximally (parallel 115 with the dorsal hoof wall for LAM placement and at a ~5º angle toward the third phalanx for 116 SUBLAM placement) until the tip appeared through the skin above the coronet. The stylet 117 was removed and a microdialysis probe with a 10 × 0.5 mm, 100 kDa cut-off membrane was 118 inserted to position the probe membrane in the mid lamellar region. The needle was removed 119 leaving the probe in place (Figs. 1A and C) . 120
121
The inlet/outlet tubing was passed through a 2 mm hole drilled in the distal hoof wall 122 defect to emerge on the dorsal surface of the hoof. The outlet tubing was connected to a 123 custom made microdialysis vial holder (Fig. 1B) Two horses from experiment 1, and all horses in experiments 2 (n = 2) and 3 (n = 6) 167
were euthanased with pentobarbital sodium (20 mg/kg IV) (Lethabarb, Virbac) and lamellar 168 tissue harvested and prepared for light microscopy as previously described (Pollitt, 1996) . 169
The area of skin containing the SKIN probe was also harvested. The tissue sections were 170 blindly assessed by a specialist veterinary pathologist (REA) and scored using a semi-171 quantitative method (Table 1) . 172
173
Statistical analysis 174
The data failed normality testing therefore non-parametric tests were used. The 175 concentrations of dialysate analytes, ratios (L:G and L:P), fluid recovery, and pedometer 176 counts were compared over time using Friedman analysis with Dunn's post-tests, and also 177 between LAM and SKIN at each time point in experiment 1 using Wilcoxon signed-rank 178 tests. The median concentrations of analytes and calculated ratios were compared between 179 LAM and SKIN (experiment 1), and SUBLAM (experiment 3) using Mann-Whitney tests. 180
Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were also used to compare pedometer count frequencies between 181 limbs (experiments 1 and 3). Data from experiment 2 were analysed descriptively. Statistics 182 were performed using GraphPad Prism v6.00 for Windows (GraphPad Software) with 183 significance set at P < 0.05. Data are expressed as median with interquartile range (IQR). glycerol concentration decreased significantly (P < 0.05) in each (Fig. 2) . 206
207
In experiment 2, glucose and pyruvate concentrations appeared to be lower, and L:G 208 higher in LAM vs. SUBLAM dialysate; however the data were not statistically analysed (Fig.  209 3). Urea (mmol/L) also appeared to be higher in LAM (13.53, [13. Histological examination confirmed that probe membrane placement was in the desired 225 LAM, SKIN and SUBLAM position in all tissue sections (Fig. 4) . With LAM placement, 226 damage to adjacent primary epidermal lamellae (PEL) was observed (Fig. 4A) , whereas no 227 evidence of damage to PEL was apparent with SUBLAM probes (Fig.4B) . There was 228 evidence of mild to moderate inflammation and cellular debris, mild endothelial reactivity, 229 oedema and haemorrhage around each probe. Neutrophils were the predominant cell type 230 with rare macrophages and lymphocytes. The histological scores for each location are 231 presented in Table 3 . Overall, the host response to microdialysis probe implantation was 232 mild, regardless of probe location, and consistent with tissue damage due to probe placement 233 and wound healing responses relative to the time the probe was in situ (24 h vs. 120 h). 
particularly during laminitis development; however, it should be noted that sampling in the 250 current study was confined to a single region (dorsal lamellae), which may not be 251
representative of lamellar tissue in other regions of the foot. Sampling in two horses moving 252 freely in a stall for 96 h was achieved, but a decrease in glucose followed breakage of the 253 microdialysis system in both horses. Tissue microdialysis is a suitable method for energy metabolite sampling in the equine 362 lamellar and skin dermis. Recovery of dialysate was consistent and the concentrations of 363 measured metabolites were stable for 24 h. There were no adverse clinical effects of probe 364 implantation and histological reactions were mild. In the standing, static horse, the lamellar 365 dialysate had lower glucose and urea concentrations and a higher L:G compared to skin 366 (consistent with lower perfusion and/or higher glucose consumption), but lamellar L:P, the 367 most useful marker of energy homeostasis, was similar to skin and previously studied tissues. 368
Probe position (lamellar vs. sublamellar dermis) affected microdialysate metabolite 369 concentrations, which is likely to be a factor of proximity to the avascular, but metabolically 370 active epidermis. 371 372
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